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GOVERNMENT OF MAHARASHTRA
Department of Revenue and Forest, Disaster Management,
Relief and Rehabilitation, Mantralaya, Mumbai- 400 032
No: DMU/2020/CR. g2lDisM-{, Dated: 17th Aprit ZAZ0
ORDER
ConsElidatEd Revised Guidelinas on the measures to be takEn for containment
of COVID-1$ in the State
Reference:
The Epidemic Diseases Act, 1897
The
Disaster Management Act, 2005
2.
3. Government Notification, Public Health Departnrent, No. Corona-2020/C R58/Aarogya*5, Dated- 13th March 2020, 14th March 2AZA, 1Str March 2020
4. Government Notification, Revenue and Forest Dlsaster Managenrent
Relief and Rehabilitation Department, Dated- 2Sri' March 20?.A and 15r'1 Aorri
2020
5. Ministry of Home Affairs (MHA) Order No 40-3/2020-DM-i lAr dated 15:'
April,2020
1.

Whereas, in exercise of the powers, conferred under the Disaster Management

Act 2005, the undersigned, in his capacity as Chairperson, State Executrve
Committee, has issued an Order dated 15th April, 2020 to extend lhe lockdown
!"neasure$ up to 3rd fvlay, 2020 to contain the spread of COVID-1S.

Whereas, the Ministry of Horne Affairs, Government o{ lndia vide rts order dated
April2020 has stipulated Consolidated Guidelines for containment of COVID-19
epidemic in the country, that will continue to remain in force up to 3d May. 2020 to
contain the spread of COVID-19 in the cauntry.
15th

Whereas, to mitigate hardship to the public, select additional activitres rvill i:e
allowed, which will come into effect from 20th April, 2020, However. lhese additional

activitles will be operationalized by the concerned authorities t-asecl on str.t
cornpliance to the existing guidelines on lockdown measures. Before operatrng these
relaxations, concsrned authorities shall ensure that all preparatory arrangements with
regard to socialdistancing in officss, workplaces, factories and establishments as also
other sectoral requirements are in place. The consolidated revtseo gurdelrnes
incorporating these relaxations are enclosed,
Whereas, the consolidated revised guid*lines will not apply in contarnment
zones, as demarcated by the concerned authorities. lf any new area is rncluded rn the
category of a containment zone, the activities allowed in that area till the time of its
categoriaation as a containrnent zone, will be suspended ex*ept for those activities as
are specially permitted under the guidelines of Ministry of Health ano Family \nJetfare
(MoHFW), Government of lndia.
Whsreas, in exercise of the power$, conferred under the Disaster Managernent
in his capacity as Chairperson. State Exlcutrve

Act, 2005, the undersigned,

e*!l",I

committee, hereby. rpsyes
direetions
af Departments of Governrnent of
,toenctoseJ-"Jnuoriout"d
implem-^t'-i* of
revised guiderines.
BY ORDER AND IN THE
NAMI OF THE GOVERNOR
OF MAHARASF{TRA
Maharashtra for the'skict
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GOVERNMENT OF MAHARASHTRA
Department of Revenue and Forest, Disaster Management,
Relief and Rehabilitation, Mantralaya, Mumbai- 400 032
No: DMU?AZA,CR. g2lDisM-,|, Dated: lfrh April ZA2A

Stlbject; Consotidated

Revised Guidelines on the measures to be taken for
eontainment of COVID-19 in the State
[Al per Ministry of Home Affairs (MHA) order No. 40-3/2020-DM-l (A) dated
't5& April, 2020 and Govt. of Maharashira l{otification
No aMU zazltcR. 92
/DisM-l dated
!5e,A'pril ?020 of Departrnent of Revenue and Forest, Disaster
Management, Rslief and Rehabilitatian]

1.

With ths extension of the loclrdown period, the following activities will
continue to remain prohibited across the country until 3'd May, ZOZ0:

i'
ii.
iii.
iv.

All domestic and internationalair travel of passengers, except for purposes
enumerated in para 5 (ix), and for security purposes.
All passenger movement by trains. except for security purposes
Buses for public transport.
Metro rail services.

lnter-district and inter-state movement of individuals except for medicai
reasons or for activities permitted under these guidelines^
vi.
vii.

viii.

Alleducational, training, coaching institutions etc shalt remain closed
All industrial and commereial activities other than thCIse specificalry
permitted under these guidelines.
Hospitality services other than those specifically permrtt*ri under these

guidelines.

ix'

Taxis (including auto rickshaws and cycle rickshaws) and scrvices of
cab
aggregators.

x. All
xi'

cinema hails, mails, shopping cornprexes, gymna$rums. sports
cornplexes, swimming pools, entertainment parks, theatres, bars ano
auditoriums, assembly halls and similar places.
All sociaU politicaU sportsl entertainmenU academicl culturat/ retigious
functions/ other gatherings.

xii.

All religious places/ places of worship shalf be closed for public Relrgrous
congregations are stricfiy prohibited

xiii.

ln case of funerals, congregation of more than twenty persons yrill nol
be
permitted.
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2. Comrnencement of Guidelines

i'

ii'
3.

Para to
20 of these guidelines will come
in operation from 20,r Aprit
.11:?
2020 in supersession
or
and the addendum dateJ l5rhAprilA020. -r v.y! dated 25rh March 2020

'

s;iierri.T!&U*iol*

rhe guidelines is-s]r:d by orders dated
?sth l\{arch 1020 and the addendum
datedlSth Aprir 2020 wifrbe
operationd tilr*itight of 1grh
Aprir 2020

operation of guiderines in Hotspots
and containrnent zones
i' 'Hotspots" i'-e,,]arge COvrD-,g outbreaks, or crusters wirh
significant .pi:3d3re,a1;1f
ot covro-r"g;*irr ne oeLril*i
,, per rhe suiderines
rssued by Minisrry of Heatrh
*;ffi;,ii\,ilHrw),
Governmenl or
lndia (Goli" tn thise nrt*n"t.,
"no'rr*irv
cqnrr-dr-"i"ir.""r;I*i,
District administration

ii.

f;ff:1-,5#,-,1 ff

rni-in'#r.?

be denrarcatecr

by
rrru*6dtorporarions or Grearer"
ii ;
bv,he ra *,.ipn,

;,,

L-'lm:rfl #ilJ#il

will not be
There shall be strict perimeter
control in the area of the containmenf
zones
unchecked
outward movement of
from these uones except.,,"*
for maintaining
n
^,,
_,"aessentiar services
i
I li o,.o *,
i
0,,
;., ii,;f; L
;, n o

to ensure that theie is no
population
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Serect permitted activities
ailowed with effect from
20rnAprir, 2020:
To mitigate, hardshrp to the public,
a'owed which wrrr come ,"lJ,,:I+ select additional activrties have been

i'

2010, rhese rrmrred

:ffi ilf:f$il'1f""""ff;:i,U:niloi.i',"",oillni,t,.uiion,u,,ii-oo*,,i.,
'';1il"ilrir,

Also while allowing these
select additionalactivities,
dislrict adminis{ratrons
shar ensure tnrt itt
ni"or;;;;u
operaring proceourJsrb?ip-r arrangeme-i, *itt, regard to the sranaaro
ro,, so.iJ
factories and estabrrnin*t.,'as
in offices, workp-races
arso otn"rl""iorar requirements
are in

a;$;l;s

ii lL?,,;3:'r"j'f3fi.l1ff*#H:,,,1?x?:Hgt_:hese
5.

se,ect perm*red

Alr hearth services
{incruding AyusH} to remain
functionar, such as;
Hospitars' nursing homes,
crinics, teremedicrne
facirities.

i'
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lv.

Medical laboratories and collection centres.
Pharmaceutical and medical research labs, institutions carry rn g o ut c cvl
19 related research.

D

-

v.

veterinary Hospitals, dispensaries, clinics, pathology labs, sale and supply
of vaccine and medicine.

vt.

Authorised private establishrnents, which support the provrsioning of
essential services, or efforls for containment of COVID-1$ including hirne
care providers, diagnostics, supply chain firms serving hosprtals

vlt.

Manufacturing units of drugs, pharrnaceuticals, medical oevrces medrcal
oxygen, their packaging material, rsw material and intermedrates.

viii.

Conetruction
ambulances.

of medical/ health infrastructure including manufacture of

Movement(inier and intra state, including by air) of ail medical and
veterinary personnel, scientists, nurses, para-medical staff. lab technicrans.
mid*wives and other hospital support services. incruding anltrula nces

ix.

E. Agricultural and related activities:
A. All aoricultural and horticultural activities to remain fullv functrcnai guch as:
Farming operations by farrners and farrn workers rn freld.

t.

Agencies engaged

I.

in

procurement

operations.

of

agriculture producis inctudrng MSp

for Tur, Cotton and Harbara,

'Ma1dig'operated by the Agriculture Froduce Market committee iApMCl or as
notified by the $tate/ UT Government (e.g.. satellrte manclis) Direcr market ng
operations by the Statei UT Government or by industry, directly ircm iarrnersr
group of farmers, FPos' co-operatives etc. states/ urs nray promoie
decentralized marketing and procurement at village level
Sh!p! of agriculture machinery (implements, tractors, irrigation related products
etc") its spare parts (including its supply chain) and repairs to remarn open

iii.

iv.

'Cr.rstom Hiring Centres (CHC)'related to farm machinery.
vr.

Manufacturing, disiribution and retail of agriculture inputs {fertrtrzers pesticrdes ard
seeds etc.)

vii.

Movement (inler and intra Stale) of harvestrng and sowing retaied machines
combined harvester and other agriculturel horticultr-rre im plame nts

;rke

B. Fisherips - the followinq activities will be fu.nctional:

i.

Operations of the fishing {marine and inland)l aquaculture rncustr"y incluiing
feeding & maintenance, haryesting, pr*cessing, packaging. corcl cha,a sate and
marketing.

ii.
iii'

Hatcheries, feed plants, commercial aquaria.

Mov*ment of fish1 shrimp and fish prnducts, fish seed/ feed *nd workers for
th6se activities"
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C.

Plantationsoperations of tea, coffee, rubber, bamboo,
coconut, arecanut, cocoa, cashew and
spicas plantotions, with maximum of fO?o
wo*ers.

il

Processing, packaging, sare and marketing
of tea,

ccffee, rubber. bar.nbcc
coconut, arecanut. cocoa, cashew and
spices with maximum of 50% workers

D. Animal husbandrv
t.

collection, processing, distribution and sare
of mirk and rnrrk products by
processing plants, including
transport and suppty chain.

ii.

operalion of animar husbandry farms incruding pourtry
farms & hatcherres and
livestock farming activity.

ilt.

Animalfeed manufacturing and feed prants,
incruding suppry of raw materiar, such
as maize and soya

lv.

Operation of animal shelter homes, including
Gausha/as.

i.
ii'
7,

mrrk

Minor Forest p_roduce Activities( coilection,
processing, transport and sare) rn
PE$A' norr-PESA and FRA areas lnctroing
tendu Lavls cottections from foresl
areas alons with esrabtishiis ;*l;;;;
;nrres and ,,rnupon-i*
;!!"f*-"*sr

,:?J3ix:*:nd

transport of iimber rving in foresr to
remporary/sare depois to avoid

Financial sector: following to remain
function*l:
i Reserv"
(RBl) and RBI regutated financial
t:I^?f
^l1dia
markers and
entities like
NPCI, cclL,
payment $y:lgr
and
standalone
primary
d*alers. NBFCs including fifCu and
"p[r"roi.
NBFC-fr,ll*
*ilf., bare minimum staff
ii' Bank branches and ATMs, rr vendors for banking
operations, Banking
correspondents (BCs), ATM operation
and rrun n,rnrgement agencies.
a' Bank branches be allowed to work a$ per normal
working hours trll
disbursal of DBT cash transferc iu
.o*ifii*.'

b.

iii.
iv.
v.
8.

Locara-dministration to provide
adequate security personner at bank
branches and BCs to maintain
uirt"iling, raw and order and
staggering of aecount holders. "".irr
$EBl' and capital and debt market
services as notified by the securdres
Exchange Board of tndia
and
{SEBii
IRDAI and lnsurance companies.

Cooperative credit societies

$ocial eectsr: follorrring to ramain
functional:
i' operation of. homes for children/ disabled/
mentaily challengedl senror
citizens/ destitutes/ *o*"ni *,Oo**.

\*

lt.

l[.

observation homes, after care homes and places of safety {or.luvenrles
Disbursernent of social security pensions, e.g., old age/ widow/ freedom

fighter pensions; pension and provident fund services provided
Employees Provident Fund Organisation (EpfO).
lv.

by

operation ol Anganwadls - distribution of food items and nutrition once ,n
15 days at the doorsteps of beneficiaries. e g. children ll/orren ancj
tactating mothers. Beneficiaries will not attend the Anganwar!rs

9. Online teaching/ distance learning to be encouraged:

i.
ii.
iii.

Alleducational, training, coaching institutions etc. shall remain closer]
However, these establishments are expected
schedule through online teaching.

to maintair: :he

acacJernrc

Maximum use of Doordarshan (DD) and other educational channels may i:e
made for teaching purposes.

10.MNREGA works to be allowed:

i.

MNREGA works are allowed with strict implementation of socral distancrng
and face mask.

ii.

Priority
works.

iii.

Other Central and State sector schemes in irrigation and water conservation
sectors may also be allowed to be implenrented and suitably dovetarled with
MNREGAworks.

to be given under MNREGA to irrigation and water

conservatron

11.Fublic utilitiesl following to remain functional:
i. Operations of Oil and Gas sectotr, incfuding refining, transpor"tation.
distribution, storage and retail of products, e.9., petrol, diesei, kerosene
CNG, LPG, PNG etc.
ii. Generation, transmission and distribution of power at Central and State
levels.

iii.
lv.

Postal services, including post offices.

v,
vi.

Operation of utitities providing telecommunications and internet services

Operations of utilities in water, sanitation and waste management sectors
at municipal/ local body levels in State.

All relief measures related to natural calamities especially scarcity/droLrght
including water supply by tankers and fodder supply by vehtcles

t2.Movement, loading/ unloading of goods/ cargo (inter and intra State) is
allowed, as under:

i.
ii.

Allgoods traffic witl be allowed to ply.
Operations of Raitways: Transportation of goods and parcei lrains

hx"t!

iii.

operations cf Airports and rerated
facirities for air transport for cargo
movement, relief and evacuation.

IV,

operations of seaports and rnrand
container Depots (rcDs) for cargo
transport, incruding authorized custom
crearing ,no 6r*aiding agents
operations of Land Ports for cross land
border transportation of essentral
petroleum proor"t. and LpGll"..,l-pi"oucts,
medicai
3ff1;;r"luding

vt.

luovement of all trucks and other
goodsl canier vehicles with two
drivers
and one helper subject to the oriver
iarry,"g" urr,o o-ririnlli."nru an empty
wilr be allowed to plv rrt"i tni
oerivery

oi;;;;,

Xi;:'"1:''tle
vil.
viii.

or ror prck up

shops for truck reparrs and dhabas
on highways. with a strpurated mrnimur,
distance as prescrrbed by tfre
StateiUl authorities.
lllovement of staff and. contractuar
rabour for operations of rairways,
airports/
air carriers, seaportst snipsl vessiii"ranopirts
is anowed on
passes being issued by lhe
tocat iuii",oriry on the
te' is ;ate J a ut'ho r*v or *,e lu r*aauthorizations
ys

;ilil;,

b;;;;f

[tJn"t,,:irtl&;:--XJ1;

i

a i rp

o.rs

13.Supply of eseential goods
is aNlowed, a$ under:
Ail t'""'jf:,-':
:'pq,v chain of essentiar soods, whether invorved in
manufacruring, whore*ar"
on i"i"ir"r,r"i'gliJ,
t *ugh i;;;r'ri;;;, rarse
brick and moriar stores
o,.,rv
essentiar gdd-u) t, e-comrnerce
r
conrpanies

i'

ii'

lp

*xx5 ff

3l

iffi : fi ;ffi? f*"ffi

;;,.;il,

; ; iliil;ni.,i,?1o,.,,,,,

shops (including Krane and.singleshops
selring essentiargoods), incruding
rarion shops lunder pos),
o"rii;;;il["ffij'J,no
groories (for dairy use)
hygiene items, fruits anJ vegetaites.
ori.v
booths, pourrry mea:
and fish. anrmarfeed and
toJier
ir.,*ii
iu'Irro*uo
distancrng witnout any
"t.,,eutri.ii"^ o,itn*i, to operate. *1.,,,,ng
tirning of openrng and
:fflsociar

l,ii'*rk

iii'

District authorities rnay
eneourage and facilitate
home delivery to minimrze
the movement of inOivlOuais
outside their homes.

'-':;#$:rcial

i'
ii
iii.
jv
..

and private *stabrishrnents,
as risted betow, wiil be
ailowed to

Electronic media including
broadcasting, DTH and
cable services
lT and lT enabled Services,
with upto S0% strensth.
Data and callcentres
with barest minirnurn staff.
Government approved
common serviee centres
(cscs) at Gram panchayal
E-comfl.l€rc€
auowed
operarors,"v,, he
rce deilvery of ali goods

il;:,T,ffil:::.y;T::;,ixl.'l :;r#erce
r

\*

and commodities including food, pharmaceutical, medicalequipment,
electrrcal
and electronic appliances.

vi.
vii'
viii'
ix'
xxi.
xii.
xiii.

Courier services.

Cold storage and warehousing services. includrng at ports, :r-porls r"arl,.,reY
stations, container Depots, individual units and othir links rn the logistrcs
clrarn
Private security services and facilities management services fcr marntenance
and upkeep of office and residential complexes.
Hotels, homestays, lodges and motels, which are accommodating tourists and
persons stranded due to lockdown, medical and emergency staff. arr and sea
crew.

Establishments used/ earmarked for quarantine facilities.
Takeaway/home delivery at restaurants. Delivery persons should put on face
masks and frequently use hand sanitizer. Establishments to conduct regular
health screening of kitchen staff as well as delivery persons.
wholesale operations and distributions network related services
confectionaries, snacks (farsan), sweet shops (with no rn-drnrng;

xiv' T."p3it .shops/ workshops for electric transformers required by power
distribution, transmission and generation companies.

lS.lndustriesl lndustrial Establishments (both Government and private), as
listed below, will be allowed to operate:
i. lndustries operating in rural areas, i.e., outside the timits of rnunrcipat
corporations and municipalities

ii.

Manufacturing and other industrial establishments with access controt in
Special Economic Zones (SEZs) and Export Oriented Units (EoUs). industrial
estates, and industrial townships only in non *containment zones These
provision shall not apply to MMR and pMC
These establishments shall make arrangements for stay of workers u,rrthln 169ir.
premises as far as possible and/ or adjacent buildings and for rrnplementation
of the Standard operating protocol(SOP) as referredto in para 21 (iil belour
The transportation of workers to work place shall be arranged by the emptoyers
in dedicated transport by ensuring socialdistancing.

However no worker from hotspoUcontainment zone will be permirted to corne
to work place.

iii,

Manufacturing units of essential goods, including drugs. pharmaceutrcals.
medicaldevices, their raw material and intermediates.

iv. All agricultural-horticultural

produce related processing, packaging

transport.
v.
vi.
vii.

and

Production units, which require continuous process, and their supply chain.
Manufacturing of lT hardware.
Coalproduction, mines and mineralproduction( including minor rninerals) . lrerr

transportation, supply
operations.

of

explosives and activities incidentat

to

\Tttt-

rninrng

fvla*ufacturing units of packaging
material,
Oil and gas exploration/ refinery.

ix

Brick kilns in rurar areas i.e., outside
the rimits of rnunicipar corporations anc
municipalities.

X

XI

li:Y[:

engaged in manufadure of activities rike
wheat frour, purse and edibre

ls.construction activities, risted as berow,
wi* be a[owed
r. construction of roads, irrigatron projects, burldrngs to operate:
and all kjnds of rndustrial
pro,lects, incruding MSME;, in
ruiar ir*as, i.",
the ilrniis o1 n,un,.,p"r
corporations and municipalities;
"irrioe
{ lt includes *li*,"
suppry sanitation }ayrngr

:fi:::t

ri.
rit'
iv.

:iff:-Itransmission

lines *no

iJ*.**opticai

riorercaoL arong vrrth

Construction of renewable energy projects.
continuation of works in construction projects.
within the limits of munropai
corporations and municipalities, where
*nrtuir
are available on site and no
workers are required to be brought
in
from ouisioe (in situ-coirlructron;.
However in MCGM and in parrCwit#ft,*
p"i*iurill or Municipar commissroner"
All urgent pre-monsCIon related
works

lT,Movement of persons is allowed
in the following
i' Private vehicresjor-:T:fg,"ory serui.ces, incrudingcases:

rnedicar and velerinary care,
Jur*r, CIne passenger besicles
the private vehicle driver **n ilu permified
in the backseat, in ca-se of rourin case sf two-wheet*i*, *n,rL"
driver of the vehicle is to
ffi:'f,?rls-ever'
and for procuring essentiar
commoditiea. rn ur.r.,

ii.

All personn",,I:::lll9 to prace
of work and back in the
exempted
as per the instructions of the,District
d;*;;;_tion

carego'rns
except for M'GM
(Municipar corporation orGrsater
uumoaiy, pd;iFr-* Municipar
pcMC (pimpri
corporarron).
chincrrwac rtiilip.rr
NMC (Naspur iirunicipar
corporation) where it wi, be
don?uv nrrl"ipili#missioners

cil;r-irii'-lo

"'3*ffl|l1:fl'H|ffit
i'

"l33Ji

its Autononrousr subordinate
orrices wirr

Defence' central, Armed Police
Forces, Health and Fanrily
welfare Drsast*r
manffgement and Earry warning
rNcors,
fiilb,
sASE
centre of seismorogy'
{gencieand Nationai

';;il;"s
fi:x[3'frilTjt1?f-i3'*&i ruenru vuv; ruffi'
cwc):.,fiationar

ii'

cenrre (Nrci

Food

{NyKs) and' cuitonrs

tr;

other Ministries^and Deparr*"1ru*:::..ofl.u,
function *i,n
rtt"ri_^"_ of Deputy Secretary
.under their contro,, are io

,19?Jl
Remaining officers
and staffta

ffir,[*l,.

areas where

_and levels above thar.
,tr1rffi h%;,y*here
excepr MMR, pMC

n&-*or" *,"n iov-"Jtin unouro
auteno u.
10
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19.

Offices of the Statel Union Territory Governments, their Autonomous Bodies
and LocalGovernments will remain open, as rnentioned below:
Police, home guards, civil defence, fire and emergency servlces. disasler
management, prisons and municipal services will function wilhout aru
reskictions.

ii.

All other Departments of $tate Government to work with reslricted staft

Secretaries along with allJoinU Deputy $ecretaries of all departnrents to attend
office with 1OYo of their department staff compulsorily on attendance However.

dellvery

of public senrices shall be ensured, and necessary staif will

deployed for such purpose.

be

iii.

District administration and Treasury (including field offices of ihe Accountant
General) will function with restricted staff. However, delivery of pubtrc servrces
shall be ensured, and necessary staff will be deployed for such purpose.

iv.

Resident Commissioner of State, in New Delhr, only to the extent of
coordinating COVID-19 related activities and internal kitchen operatrons

v.

Forest offices: staff/ workers required to operate and maintain zoo. nurseres

wildlife, fire-fighting

in forests, watering plantations, patroiiing and

therr

necessary transport movement-

20,Parsons to remain under mandatory quarantine, as under:
i. All such persons who have been directed by health care personnei io rernain
understrict home/institutional quarantine for a period as decided by local Health
Authorities.

ii.

Persons violating quarantine will be liable to legal action under Sectiorr 188 of
the lPC, 1860.

iii.

Quarantined persons, who have arrlved in lndia after 15.2.2A2C after exprry of
their quarantine period and being tested Covid-19 negative, wrll i:e released
following the protocol prescribed in the SOP issued by MHA

Sl,lnstructiono for anforcement of ahove lockdown rneasures:

i. All the district magistrates

shall strictly enforce the National COVID

19

directives as specified in Annexure l. Penalties prescribed shall [re leviea and
collected from all persons and entities violating these directive*

All industrial and commercialestablishment$, work places, offices etc. shall put
in place arrangernents for irnplementation of SOF as in Annexure ll while
starting their functioning.

iii.

ln order to implement these contarnment measures the Distrrc: liilagrstratr "'rril
deploy Executive Magistrates as lncident Commanders in the "espectr,re local
jurisdictions. The lncident Commander will be responsible for the c,;erail
implernentation of these measures in their respective jurisdictions keeping rn
view ths instructions icsued in clausa vi and vii of this para All other irne
department officials in the specified area will work under the direclrons of such
L1

incident commander" The lncident Comrnander
wiil issue passes for enablrng
essentlal movernents as expiained.

The lncident commanders will in particular ensure that
all efforts for
nrobiliaation of re$ources, workers and material
for
augmentatron and
expansion of hospital infrastructure shall continue
*inout any hindrance.
Additional activities permitted in thes€ guiderines
shail be impremented. after
rnaking all arrangements ne*essary for itrict
irnptementxln or the guicJelines
These will come into force with effect from
20th Apiii, iozol
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vii

rhe

relaxations referred in Fara 16 clause iiican
be availed by the agency by way of
permtssion from the concerned
Municipal corporaiions oinel. tn"n Mumbai
and pune.
and by subrnrttrng a self-certification regarding
tne oniervance of conditions tn case
of MCGlirl and PMC areas the rrlunicipalco*,1",i"sronei

shart specify the merhodorogy
of oblaining permission' Apart from the above
nrention.o
permission no other
permission from any other
authorities witrl n* oqrii*J.'itre site
in charge wl, be
responsible for rigorous adherence
to
the
.oniitioni
specified
in the standard
operatlng procedure and the in situ

construction cono,iion^ Municipal
commrssroners
will be r*sponsible for tho implemerrtationln
rn*ir;;;;;;".
jurisdictions.
ln case cf
other Municipar Areas District Magi*tr.t*
wil enforce tfiis-f rovisroor.
22. Penal

provisions

Any person violating these lockdown
measures will be liablelo be proceeded
against
a$ per the provisions of section s1
to 60 0f the girrJ*, Management Act,
besides legal action under $ec.
2005.
1gg of the
applicabte. Extracts of these penar prririon* Npc, ir*other reEar provisrons as
are at,{nnexure

,t.
t,

kr
',l&
pecretary
Chief
_
Governmeirt of Ma ha rashtra
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Annexure

I

I

National Directives for COVID-19 Management
The National Directirres shall be enforced by the District Magistrate through fines ancl
penal action as prescribed in the Disaster Management Act zoos.
PUELIC SPACSS

1.
2-

tvearing of face cover is compursory in all public places, vuork piaces
All persons in charge of public places, work places and transporl shall ensure
social distancing as per the guidelines issued by Ministry of Htlalth and Farlily
lVelfare.

3.

No organization /manager of public place shall allow gathering
person$

4.
5.
6.

sf 5 or more

Gatherings such as mariages and funerals shall remain regulated by the District
Magistrate.
Spitting in public spaces shall be punishabte with fine.
There ehould be strict ban on sale of gutka, tobacco etc. and spitting should be stricly
prohibited.

IAIORK SPACES

7.
8.
I'

All work places.shall have adequate arrangements for temperatlire screening
and provide sanitizers at convenient places.
Work places shall have a gap of one hour between shifts and will stagger the
lunch breaks of staff, to ensure social distancing.
Persons above 65 years of age and persons with co-morbiditres and parents of
children below the age of 5 may be encouraged to work from honie

10.

Use of Arogya setu will be encouraged for allemployees both private and pubtrc
11. All organieations shall sanitize their work places between shifts.
12. Large meetings to be prohibited.

MAHUFACTURING ESTABLISHMENTS

13'

Frequent cleaning of common surfaces and mandatory hand r,vashrng shali be
mandated.

14.

No overlap of shifts and staggered lunch with social distancing rn canteens shalt
be ensured.

15.

lntensive communication and training on good hygiene practices shail be iaken

up.
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Annexure ll
Standard Operating Procedure for Social Distancing for Offices, Workplace,
Factories and Establishments
The following measures shall be implemented by all offices, tactories and other establishments

All areas in the premises including the following shall be disinfected completely
using user friendly disinfectant mediums:

a.
b.
c.
d.
e.
f.
g,

Entrance Gate of building, office etc.
Cafeteria and canteens.
Meeting room, Conference hallsi open areas available/ verandah/ entrance
gate of site, bunkers, porta cabins, building etc.
Equipment and lifts.
Washroom, toilet, sink; water points etc.
Watlsi all other surfaces
ln phases water supply to allwash basins in public building should be replaced
by foot operated taps

2.

For workers coming from outside, special transportation facility will be arranged
without any dependency on the public transport system. These vehicles should be
allowed to work only with 30-40% passenger capacity.

3.

All vehicles and machinery entering the premise should be disinfected by spray
mandatorily.
Mandatory thermal scanning of everyone entering and exiting the work place to be
done.

5.

Provision for hand wash & sanitizer preferably with touch free mechanisnr will be
made at all entry and exit points and common areas. Sufficient quantities of all the
items should be available.

6.

Work places shall have a gap of one hour between shifts and will stagger the lunch
breaks of staff, to ensure social distancing.
Large gatherings or meetings of 10 or more people to be discouraged. Seating at
least 6 feet away from others on job sites and in gatherings, meetings and training
sessions.

8.

Not more lhan 214 persons (depending on size) will be allowed to travet in hfts or
hoists.

9.

Use of staircase for climbing should be encouraged.

10.

There should be strict ban of gutka, tobacco etc. and spitting should be strictly
prohibited.

11.

There should be total ban on non-essential visitors at sites.

12.

Hospitalslclinics in the nearby areas, which are authorized to trear COVID-19
patients, should be identified and list should be available at work place all rhe times.

13.

lssulof travel passes for employees of the exempted ffices, Workplace. Factories
and Establishments shall be done by District Magistrates/Collectors everywhere
except in MCGM {MunicipalC-orporation of Greater Mumbai), PMC (Pune Municipal
corporation), PcMe (pimpri chinchwad Municipalcorporaiion) and NMC (Nagpur
Municipal Corporation) where it will be done by Municipal Commissioners. The
copies of all passes should be marked to the local police.
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